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"SUMMER COMPLAINT"

Diarrhoea, bloody, flai,- oliollo,
cholera morbus and each iliaoommoa
to sum Tie- r- probably common then
because children overtax their stom

TIMBER LAND, AOT i US B 3, 1878. .
NOTIOBDOtt PUHLICAl'lON

US Land Olttoe, Lu Uruude, Oregon.
' " JuiyViO, lui '

' Notice Is hereby give. that in void
pliuuoe with the provisions of the. act
of cungicaa oi June if, ISiH, eutltiud
"Au nut tor tue auleoi tiuiUrr lauds iu
Hie Suitea ot Ca.uoruia, Omgon, Neva-
da, and vv asliiogtou Terntoi y, " as ex-
tended to all tiiu I'ubiio La..d Mates by

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunlef So i have

Leased the MfKiuzie S'ubles
and are prepared , to serve the
public in, a first olass manner
it reasonable rates

Opposite the So'omar House,
iOne of the best masioal institutions

lit the state, four rooms used for
musioal inatruution. 15 grades ot musio
taught. 1, rooms ured
tor the 3 first grades. Children at the
uge ot 5 and older oome one hour every
day. Department '2, rooms for grades
i to 15 for pupils of all ages The lut- -

QUICK SERVICE v
in our restaurant does not mean
that the food is hastily or im-

properly prepared. Far from
it. The utmost care ia taken in
the getting ready of all our eat-

ables, whether your bill ia a
dime or a dollar. Our

QUICK LUNCH '

means that you do not have to
wait unreasonab'y for your
order to he filled. Therefore,
you may be sure you wih be
able to keep all appointment ou
time if. you break fast, diue or
sup with us.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We tell weekly Meal
Tickets, CobIi. $450

W-A -R-

Carpt8, Window Shades, Curtoin Poles and Brass
Rods.

To exchange NEW CABPETS for your old ones! Call
; and. see our liue uf the latest patterns in Carpets

and Linokums.

WEATHER FORECAST

A Tonight nd .

X Tomorrow fair, oooler tomorrow

i .. .THE TRAINS
No 2 East boand 9:10 p m ontime ,

J No 6 West ' 8:5 p in on Urn ,

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by usTBg
Geddes Bros canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.- -

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter,-et- c . ;

Special attention given- - to

phone ordors
.

Geddes Bros

r U; Wsf IS ' :.

0UR BACK ROOH
Is open for your inspection.

In faot we will be pleased ' to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
cleun aud we have no heuitenoy
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have the lutest improved
sausage machine and san sell
you sa'.isuge ia all styles.

Bock & Thomas

MY SHINES '

Aro like the "Smile that won't dome
olf." ihey are put on right and stay
rllit. I nsa only Whitinore'a past
nu'l Kuarauiee that If alter thirty days
trial you dn.l that It has in any way
way Injured the lumber I will present
the ouatoiner with a f5 pair of shoes
purchased at any sbire he may seleot.

If you dualre rrally first olass work
oall and got a shine. Ladles work a

speoialty. Remember the plane, Krt.
ley's Barber 3'iop, where everything
is Ui at ulnin from the boot black up.

JOE II, WILLIAMS.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon.' This well

known institution, conducted by the
Sisters of St. I'Vai'cis, affords excellent
ednaatioiiHl advantages. Music, draw
Ii.g and palntlnir optional sindles.
Preparing young ladles for the profess-
ion of touching a speoialty. Boarding
and dav s houl opens the tlrst Monday
In Heptoinbur 1'or catalugue H lurnss
Sister Superior. . Aog 4 Oct

.:,?
;;i; OREGON

Bargains
Center Table, French

aot of August i, lBtfJ, Kuza 10 owlor,
ot La UratiUe, county ot Union, state
of Oregon, has" Una day tt.ed iu this
omce hvx sworn ataietoi-u- no. atox
tor thd purchase of toe Kt NE A

bk.4 of iu. in lowualiiu
iSu. 4 south, KkUk No. So, E. W M.

Aud xiil ofier proof to show that the
laud sought is luuia vnluuble fur us
uuiuer or stuue tnait for agituuituial
purposes, ana to e&tanlisli her vlaiua tu
said laud betoie the Kegister aim lie
..civtrr at La Uiaute, Oiugou, ou lues
uay, the ith day of uotoour, UOL

tine uauiea hb wi'Uoaoa; liar,
ris, U U Outuer, Inra it snook,' Citsorge
E . owier, ot La uraudu, Oiegoa, ,

Any and ail persona vtaimiug
the above desuiibed lands are

requested to the tin ir uiaims -- i'l this
ollioe ou or be lure said 4th day of Ooi.
1U04. E W Lavla lltutator

THAT T1KED KEEL1NO
If you lira lauquid, depressed and

lacapabie tor work, at iudiuates that
your liAer is out of order.. Uerbiue
will assist natuie to throw otf

rheumatism aud atiutouts ukiu
to uervouauesa and leatore the ouorgiu.-au- d

vitality oiaouud and peituot health
J J Hubbard, Tempie, lexus, writea,
Maruh 2i i'.n2; "1 have used Uerbiue
for the past two years. It baa done
mi) uioie good tuau all the doctors,
nbeui lee. bad aud have that ti.ed
feeliug 1 take a dose of lluibiuo. It
is the bust mediulne ever made lor
itiKis and fover." BUcta a bottle,
tiold by Nowhu Drug Co.

.; CUHES OLDBOJ'KS

estiuoreliind, Kaus. May i . 1903.
iiallaid onow Liniuieut Co, : our bnow
l.iuimeut cUied an o,d sore on tiiu side
of my ohiu that was supposed to be a
cauoer. lue 8Qo6 whs stubborn uud

A liied UmlmBUtt which 'did the
wora ill aboit Older. My aiatei. Mis
bophia J La, sou, Alluusville, AliUTu

Co, 1'a, has a aore aud mistrusts that
It IB a uaucer. r lease seuu uer u

50c bottle, , bold by ftewlio Drug Co,

- - -
SERIOUS ciTO.MACH TROUBLE

OUHED.

. I waB troubled with a distress in mj
. maeh, sour stuinaol) and vomiting

. pclln, and can truthfully say tliul
Jhauiburlam's cjtumacb aud Livoi

Tablets cured T. V. lLa

iaus, Laiugaburg, Mich. For sale by
Ail ill Uttgmui, ... ..

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR

hen you buy a cough medicine for
a mall ohildfiMi you want one in which
you uau pltu'o implicit conUdtmce. You
want one Unit not only rultevuB but
I'uruM. You want ouo ttmt ia unquod-tiouub- l

harmljHs. lot. warn, onu ttmt
ie pleasant tu uiae. Oi omlmrlrtln'a
Couh Kerned iiie.U) ttti ul titose aou- -

hnconu'liH and ooIiIh iuui.itiut to cliiiil
ood lor 5rtlo by All UruiB.Ur

. HO U BED THE GKAVE. -
' A stHrtling incident, is uaimted by

John Oiiver of tJtn pliia, na fullowu:
'1 wan in nt) awiuI My

skin was almost yellow, eyes Huuken,

tongue coated, imin continually iu back

and sidea, no appetite, Krowing weaker
day by day. Tbioe phyuiriai8 had
given uie up. Then 1 wus advised to

UH6 Eltjctriu tlilUira; to my great juy
the 11 ret bottlo made a ui'ddcd iin

provuiucnt. I continued tluir use lor

three week, and am no a well mau.
know tht-- robbtd the urave of

atiolher VIC'IIIl." ISO one hollld fall U

ry thoui, Unly 50 cents, guarantied.
ftt I.tt Ofttllde Jirug COL, Ud .'owlill

Drug Co'b., druy store.

I'IMIJKtt UNU, ACT JUNE 3, 1&78
(TDK PUdLiiCAriUN

U. B. idind Oil Ice, Lu tirande, Oregon.
AuKUst 6,

Notlue I herebv lven that In compliance
Vltn liif provlnloiiKoi lhn act 01 ( 'u. tiivrnt ol
lane H, itf7n. enntU'rt "An act for tiiu wile of
timber lanus in the rtUUot of California, Ore
tfoti, Nuvtuia, and TirriUry." as
uxUmdHi t' all l In- - l'iHJu: Imi d SUitu uy act
Ol AtltfUtft 4, IhHi Alary Doherty A Vinsuo
couiUv l tt'Oritilia, .mate 01 trmKon, hn.
this day Hied in this oilUTt her sworn suit- -

ixo. .ii.ni, io r tne purchiiHw 'ii me nn.1
SWiauil hA rtVVi fcteuUoii iH In TowimUi).

And will ollitr urool Ut nIiow that tlio land
oukIH in tnoro vaiuublo Tor II hiiilior or

Hlooetlmn lor Rifrletmiii.il ,iurMiKi'n, and to
WiUlUilKII licr clitlni to haul liuid liuloiu tlio
UotlHt4)r nd lUsuelvor of thin olllco ut Ii
iraudo, oriifou, on Monday, tlio Ulh day ot
OctoUr, iwti.

tiUe mbwltie! Nell MoDlvitt, Uiin-l-

Madilco, ol I'undlctoii, ; JOru(,h
iohei lv. liaruoy Mulilijlilln, ol Vinson,

Any nad nil jmhihhih oIhIhiIok inivfrnjiy
tliealmve dt'w'.rihwi IuiiUm itro roumwtud Ui
Hie Ihfir cIhIihh In Miln olt'mu on or before
ftald 'MUt day ofOctob--r, llMf,

K 'V ImvIk, ItlHtor.

Script Script
foreni approved,
iviuly for iniitiuiitiii nw

ittot prlcvx.
V K.itT. n.MIIry.

Cbainbur ul CouniHiCti lil'lK, l'unUiinl, Or,

Trunks awl Valise- - at Bargain Prices. Exu'.t Val-

ues io a Rolled Ed;o Lounge. B g Bargains iu Many

Things.
a

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of

Repair work. Carpets ON aned and laid .

t B. Haien Phone
2051

achs with unripe fruit, although th.se
ills are caused jut us readily by taking.
ooldare afforded relief more-pro- t
ly by Osteopathic nia.dpnlntlons than
by "pain killers," asspeeilly as jing-- r

mixtures aud uch things tome
times act. The ohiof simptotna ol
thee 111b are too a. the peristalsis,
or rhythmio muscular energy of tiie
bowels, aud toj much seo etlor of
die digestive fluids. Both conditions
hth caused bv derangement of the
nerve life to ttie dig stive trnot. The
logioal cure ia to suoh erangementa
ihege are easily found' in' the way of
contracted mus les of the spine, or
skeletal slipx, eio. Osttopathy does
this, inst ad of giving druns, so it
c ros a' the rame time that It stops
pain underlying. Constipation, just
the opposite condition, is lemudied
wiihequalftuiility.

Dr. and Mrs. M IC Hull and J : M

Kerry returned this morning fr m San
Franrisoo where they attended tho
Knight Templar conclave They re-

turned t. Portland on the .steamship
Columbia, nhiih all admit was quite a

change from theusnul railroad j .urn-ey- .

Mrs. Berry, J M Church a d W J
Churoh remained over in Portland and
are expected home tomorrow.

The County Convention of the W 0
T U w.ll meet noxt Wednf sday morn-

ing at 0:15 o'clock nt the Ceutral
church, and clone In the evening with
a Doub.'e Silvrr Med.l Contest. At
7 :30 fix lioya'will compete for a n edal.
followed by a oo tost by Hvc young
Jadies who ill lompote tnr on, .time

silv.r med l Make your plans to
hear this contost and you will not be
disappointed Look lor program to
morrow.

-

Portland Markets
HAY AND GRAIN, !

Wheat, export price.... ...,79o to 85a
Bar ey, best..'. . ......... . . . .$22 to $113

Oat 20. to S27.fi0

Uay, tiiu .thy., . f.V.,..$15 to $16'
BUTl'EH, EGGS AND POULTRY

ButWr, lest ore tuiorf .... 25 to 27)0
Uutte', ordinary 20o

Egjs, per dozen. ,.23c W 25c
t hickens, per pound ...12o' ' FRU118 AND VEGEI ABLES
Potatoes per owt 81.23 to $1.40

Onions, pr cwt $1.50 to $1.75

Apple', beat, per box 1

l eaches, best, per box 40p to 70o
Bi ote, per aoh 81 25

Cabbage, per pound .....2c
LIVE STOCK

Steers , 82,70 to 83
0Wfl

Bulla ..81.75
Staijs 82

Hoys, best .. ?J3.7G to $(J

Uoga, feeders ..W95 to 81.20

summons.
in the Circuit Court of the Stato of Oregon for

Union Couuty,
L C WlLLtAM-f- PluintUI

CASSIA A Wli.LIAMS. DofondanU

To Cassia A William, the abovc-nnm-

di'lundaut; In the iiuinu of tho rttat of i trugou
yuu are hereby rcqmnjil to appear urnl nnxwer
t,i n.nn iiIaiiiL llimi tiirnhihl vim in lh bIhivm- -
on itltd Hiiit ou or bcioro the ;iirti day of
UolobtT. HKtl. Aud IT you fall to o nnhwir, lor
want thereof, ttie nUiuiiit will te dwrce
acuinHiyou foriimdl mHu ion of li inarrlac
till and for cmH and auinirsfrnciit. uf Mm taut,

Tu is numinous In iiiilillKhi-- In tho Kiinttru
Ort'Koriotwrvcr.aweeiii) uuwHi.iip.Tpubiihlicd
u' H 'VV'J- ""t 0int ly t. tier of tiiu Hum.

ol the circuit Court o the Hint of
Oreuoii, once a wet'k for ftx coiihccut Ivi' weekn,
the tirBL publtRalloii ttm Cuf to w iiiado on ihu
tltti da) oi I'AH, and the hml nihil- -
cattou on the 2lu ilay of uetober, JIHJl, which
order wa itiadoou Ilia Bid dny of Beiaoaiber,

KUOKSK ArfUWILl,,
Aitoruuy fr i'laiutiff

A GftEAT SKSSATION.

There was a tU s.n nation fu Lcee villa
In iana, when VV. H, Hi own of that
placH, who wan expected tu die, bad IllsLai 1iB K .10
tur uiieuiripiiuu. no wnt-es- 1 eu
dured inintJeiahte agOnietifroM Aethma,
hutyotjr fjuw DiBfovry gave mu im-

mediate relief and noun UiHruaft'T
eifet'ted a lomnleto cure." tStmilar
ctiies of fOiiBUtnption, IVeutnouin,
Hrourliitis and Unp are numerous. It's
tho remedy lor ail throat and
lung troublee. Price 60c, and 91.
iiuranipt:d by LaUramlo Drug Co.
aud Nawlin Drug Co., DrnfifiU.

GUARDIAN'S SALE

My virtue of an urdur and license
male and ntor.-- y the Hon. Lounty
d artof Union loonij State uf (. re- -

gon, on aeptembor otii, 1UU4, In trio
matter ol tiie4jnarjiaii8mp.il me per- -

s .118 and uxtatoa of Urn at M 1'atiy, Z
lie ii rl fatly, an I I rank A Tatty,
uiiuor heir of T)ioniH& K IJatty de-

ceased, aud wrda of tbe utid raigne
tli.jir gn r mil, 1 wlil, fum and aftur
;i,a -- lot .lay f O, tube 1UU1, ut my
l.oiiio No. 1410 .tdnma Aveuuo, la
(Jraii le, Union f'ounty, (Jreijon, pro-cee- d

to soil at private sal" tlio Houtli-o-

t quarter ol S ctl .n 31 ol Township
Tlire.i .North of Kaiue 30 En-- t of tho
Willamette Murfdnn in L'nion C'.Qnty
Orcion, for the ot auid heirs
an l tiie.r estate. Terms of s ilo, can
t,, ,n8 i bua , ora jjj alty,
ciuardiau ..f tiw persona and entuloa

01 Ernest N I'atiy, Z ile.ttiue l'atty
an I i.'rmik A Catty, Minora.

Datol dopw.abjr Id, l'JJl. Oct 21

0 Highest PriceB Paid for

est course best praotioai mnatoai in.
letruction M isi ul ooutesta for med
als overy few weeks.

E PORTER DAYrTincipal
MRS DAY, Assistant

Furnished Room
Centrally located corner ol Washing

ton aud Cth Streets. Kuown as Goo.
Bull's lodging house, '

For Sale f

One good eeoond hood Kimball
piano For Particulars eaouiio of
M is Ingle or Phone 1727 Kesldenoel
Cor. olUrd K. V , ,.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM i ii

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,
occasioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs and in cold or damp weath
er, is cured quickly by tiullurd'a bnow
Liniment Oscar o eson, Gibson City
Illinois, writos, f'eb IU 1902; "A year
hdo I was troubled with a pain In my
bu k. It soon got so bad 1 rould not
bend over. One bottle ot Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured ma.1, 2'io, 60o,

1 00. Bold by Nawlin Drag Co.

MAKES A CLEAN HWEEP
There's uothlng like doing a thing

thoruuglily. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Huok'eu's Arnica Salve is the
next, it sweeps away anu euros nurns,
Mores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c.
and guaranteed to give satlHfaction by
La Grande iJrug Co,, and Newlirr, Lrng
Co., Druggist, . , , ;,.

WALL
PLASTER

Only costs about 5n per ' yard
mure tbnu common plaster, aud
worth mony times over.

' : ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as it

can bu used in zero weather
Being flexible instead of orit

tie as all sand mortors are
it will dent like wood when
struck 'or; jammed, 'instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, elo are eneiiy cut through
it It is a nou conductor oi eleo
trioityand thus prevents snort
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
latl) it contains no - acids nor
chemicals to corroda It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having plastering to
do should consult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. RE1SLAND, Phone 371

SEPTEMBERMEANSR OYSTERS

LOY
Serves 'h many style you

wish

Aveuufl.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people Come here
for men's aud by boys' shoot
The J. E. Tilt liue is our spec-
ialty. Here is where price aud
quality are combined.

C. V. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

T-E -D.

j

Universal Range. $40 00
Cliilds Bed and mat

tress ..' $6 75
Good F..d nc Bed $3.25

Legs, a Bargain at $4 25

F. 0. Hasten
Second Hand Goods.

In The District Court of The

United States for The

District of Oregon.
In the matter of j Noti( e f -

Mary M. Caldwell. lirat meeting
Uuukrupt of Croditors.

To tho Creditors of Mary M. Culd- -

. 11 u tii , , . Ti .

wcu( uimn'"t i" vjuuiil ui vui-u-

8!ate nf Oregon, l.ankrupt.
Notice is hereby givoo, That on the

n. a .. kA..n.nun- - ttt ,u.. nn,i
Ma y M Cal dwell vtas duly adjudicated
a bankrupt, and that tb h Irst Meeting
of tbe Creditors will tie held at the
'jtficuof he tin tontig iol, ia hi Grande,
Oregon, oa Mouday, Sopleinbr 10th,
!(Ott at ten o'clock in tbe forenooD of
Bit id day, at which tiuio and place said
credi ors may attend, prove their
ilaixa, app dut a Truton, cxamiae
tho .iaiikrupt. and transa,:t s.iori o li r
l.usln 88 as may proper y oome before
eald meeting Twenty II e couti muat
accompany each claim Med .

iJ.it d at l.i Grande, O.o u,
Gth, 1904.

F S Iv boo,
Hefere lu Bankruptcy.

(Sept" 9)
1 Uailj f

Millinery Exhibition
Our ready to wear anrl pattern halu

are no on txhiblil'jn aud w u d be

glal tu bate the Ind ul cad and

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new '.r rebuilding their

home?, ctitj neatly fiuisb their parlors, dining rooms
'halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolure, ut a
able price, as wo are iu position to unvJor.sell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shados of til designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock eveu if you ure not reudy to buy. Office

open from 7 a ra to 8:30 p ra.

La Grande Light and Power Co,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Iind Office at La Grnde, Oroon,

Allium 18, HtOI.
Notice is hereby eiven that ttie ibl!o iiiu

named settler has filed notice of his int lion
trt make fl al Dronf In uiio rt of hi claim, mid
that said proof will "e made tiuforu the LVaiuty
Clerk of Umllilla Uounty, Oregon mi

Oregon, on aept. 3O, lll, vibH K No H64, Joel
A utanton, ofiMeauhum. Oregon, ror tne luta
3. 4, s, and 6, 8e0 U. Tp. S. B. H5 B M

I enamel the ftjllowniR witnesnea to prove hB
continuous residence upon and cultivation oil
saia iana, viz: , .. '. .

ueorgel), Hilyard and joiiii iooa, ooin 01
Meucham. OrwKon.and Sniith C. Sunton and
Jaraea M Haysi twth of Athena, Oregon.

K. W. Davis
0 ;

j

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Isolated Tract Pubtle Hale,

Notice is hcrehy Riven that In pursuance ot
Instructions from the Com iiMlniiBr uf the
General Land pltlce, under authority vested
In him bv Hwtlon 2i'A U. S. hevlw-- Ht.tuu.
bs amended by tho act of t'ointreM approved
February 26, InWi. ve will proi-w- to oir rat
nubile sale, at tn o'clciek a. m., on Hie 2n
6hv of September, 11WI, ul mis oMIoo. the
fuliowinK trart of land, NW'i N

Sec. 39. Towafhip S aoutU, ranKO B, M.

Any and all persons rial ml njf adversely the
.n! areadvlsi-- l to die iln-l-

c.nlnu In thin office on or Oeior- - ttvt day HOre
deflKiiaUnl for uoninienofiin nt tf m.i1U sale;
otherwise their right wiii be forfeited.

Dated August 6, mi.
K W Dnvls, Register.

t , A A Robert, ke elvor.

FOR PUBLICATION.
U. . Land orric. 1 Orn(l-- , ormon.

Sotllhwhy irlvon tlml the folUmltn-Dnme- d

wtllcr b. (lied uottwuf awlulviitlon
lo make nnal nioI In uwrt r lila cmlm
ami lliar will jmwl be in ule Iho
KtvlMcr and IW-e- l of Ihe U lnl uriVe
al UUramlf. Ormon, on xcpi. u, MU. via:
H K NOIW Kl.nir E ll.lv, r. ol Miarhairl,
Orrnn,f.ir lh NW T I N, It tttW M.

Himmn ih fiill..ln wllnB..- tu pmve
bmoonllnuon. rwl'lsnr,- - up, .11 an.) iu,lli ll.m

THE BARGAIN STORE

mid liBndsomo line ol American

1)1'ABT Tim. Mh.liU
LAIJKANI1S.

fMp.
in. Bull Lnko, tmii.Br Kt. .VP'

Wrtrth, Omaha, Kanssa
Slam. !Uy. HI. lauis, Ohloaao

anil Kant. P- -

Portlnn'1. Dulled, i
dleUih 'Vulla walla, una
Ouyuin, Pomiiroi,

k una an u .w i
,1.11 4 ith via Hpo- -

kaoo.

Portlanil. Dallm, Pen-N-

6 (Union um.tlUa Wal- - hi)IInla, I.irlfiloo,(Vlfa
M0.C0W, W'lii.cn War st30aia

0:6 pm dnor, rmkoe and
oihcr point wl aud
north via Hpok.no.

tiinn,; (juy. Ailcel,
elmll Imbler, ami KlRln H

Bun.luy lonnnectlona at Klln ttti P
ftilA a ra:wliii ain roriniinis

In Witlloww oiinlv

Onean Htnamers between Portland and
Han jfranclwo every five days

A now

built

PATTERN HATS
E M Well man & co

Mrs Lnau;lili-- i
4ilumg

of an d lanu, vi: rwiuuei n ),Hanaa, Uonrfi V.n Or. til an l vnoar V.n--

OraiiaU, all uf JleaclLin, Orevun.
Ifi W Oitfli, Rl.tr

.
J11D1

K, 0. MOORB, Agsat


